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Our City. t

It is so wet and muddy that our city
is by the stove keeping dry.

There are three blind colored men in

The following cases to day before this
Tribunal : James L Borland vs Rufus
W McCullock, Caswell, set for end of
District. John M Jordan vs Lewis
Lutterloh, Randolph, decreed to be
filed. William F Smith vs James A
G Hunt, Caswell, papers handed up for
consideration. Eli C Keera'ns et al vs R
W Glenn, Guilford, argued. Joseph C
Pinnix vs C N McAdoo and Mark Wit
ty, Rockingham, argued. Joseph II
Caldwell vs William Mebanc, Rocking- -

ingham, argued.

Dull.
.rot iAue general complaint among our

grocery men is dull times. All right.
Wev'e known many a man to stand in
his stoor door and whine the same
thing, w ith a printing: office In ten steps
of him. .

RAIEIGH MARKETS. "
WHOLESALE PRICES,

By Messrs. Pool & ITIorinjr,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.
Cotton per ft., c 1SJ
Corn per bushel, 90
Oats per bushel, 75
Flour N. Carolina familv.SS 50(oi8 75

Baltimore Family, 11 00
Bacon per lb., Bulk, 910
Salt per sack, 3 25
Cotton Yarn 1 75
Com Meal per bushel, 1 10

RETAIL PRICES, '
II y .Messrs. Marcom & Alford,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Hargett Street.

Bacon Baltimore smoked, 10 11

unsmoked, '9 10
strips, on 12
shoulders, 7 8

--N. C. ct Canv. Hams, 15 17J
Butter per lb. 25 30
Beeswax per lb., 22J 25
Beef on hoof, 5 6

per quarter, 5 7
Coffee per lb., 25 35
Cotton Yarn per bale, 1 70
Corn per bushel, 85 1 00
Chickens per piece, 20 22
Eggs per dozen, 20 25

Flour per bbl., 8 50 9 00

Fodder per 100 lbs., 25 1 50
Hay per 100 lbs., 25 1 50
Hides ercen, per ft.. 6 7

dry, per lb., 125 13
Leather per lb., 30 40

Lard per lb., 125 15
Molasses per gallon, 30 60

Golden Syrup, 80 1 00
Meal per bushel, 90 1 00
Oats per bushel, 65 75

Sheaf, pr hundred, 25 1 50
Pork 9 10

Potatoes irish,per bush., 60 75
sweet, per bush., 40 50

Sugar crushed, 20 00
extra C, 16 163

P. R., 15 00
common, 125 00

Salt per sack, 3 25
Tdllow per lb., 8 10
Vinegar per gallon, 40 50

An Act
To Change the Time for holding the

Spring Term of the Superior Court
of Cabarrus County.
Section 1. The General Assembly of

North Carolina do enact : That alter the
first day of January, 1873, the Spring
Term of the Superior Court for the- -

County of Cabarrus shall be held on the
first Monday of July of each year and
continue lor two weeks unless the busi-
ness be sooner disposed of.

Sec. 2. That all processes, recogni- -
zances, ana otner legal proceeaings in
civil and criminal actions which have
already been issued, or may hereafter
be issued, and returnable to the spring
Term as now established by law, the
sa:i e shall be deemed and held returna-
ble to the Term ofsaid Court as now fixed
by this act ; and all persons who have
been recognized or bound or summoned.a - l. : rr z J
Court for the year eighteen hundred
and seventy-thre- e, are hereby required
to appear at the Term thereof as pre- - I

OVJ JUU J fU&K? CUVS i j va
state shall, within one month from its
ratification, cause this act to be pub- -

lished, and furnish the Sheriff and the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Cabarrus
County with a copy. .

Sec 3. It shall be the duty of the
Clerk ot the Superior Court of Cabarrus
County to advertise at two or more pub--
lie places in each township in said
county on or before the first day of
April, 1873, notifying suitors and wit
nesses of the change of the spring Term
of the Superior Court as prescribed in
this act.

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from
and after its ratification.

In General Assembly read three times
and ratified this 18th day of December,
A. D.1872.

J. L. ROBINSON,
Speaker of the House.

J. T. MOREHEAD, Jr.,
President of the Senate.

Office Secretary of State,
Raleigh, Jan. 10, 1873.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is
a true copy of the original act on file in
this oilice.

WM. n. HOWERTON, ,

Secretary State.
janlO . 123 law4t

meeting of the Trustees of the
WILL BE A MEETING OFTHERE of the University In

the Executive office on Wednesday the
29th instant, at 3 o'clock P. M. A full
meeting is desired and requested

TOD K. UALUWJSLL,
. , Governor and President -

. of the Board of Trustees.
Jan. 9, 1873. ' 123 td. ;

JSST Of the banlcrupt bill in Con
gress the Philadelphia Inqurier says :

In the House yesterday, Mr. Bingham,
from the Judiciary Committee, reported
a bill amending the Bankrupt act so as
to equalize the exemptions allowed in
the various States, a substitute for
which, repealing .the Bankruptcy law
entirely, was finally passed under a su
spension of the rules. A new law on
the subject, which should be more gen
eral in its operation, and be shorn of
some of the features which in the pres-
ent act have caused much dissatisfac
tion, such as the power of forcing a per
son into involuntary bankruptcy,
would, no doubt, be acceptable to the
community, and the action of the House
will very probably be seconded by the
Senate. .

gr The Chinese in Montana sell
their women in slavery. The following

an advertisement as it appears in the
Virginia City Montanian, with the re
marks of the editor as given below the
advertisement : " Wane: Geu owes Dr.
YeeCheugh Five Hundred and Fifty
Dollars. He cannot pay it. So accord
ing to Chinese law. he left his woman
Sing Gim, in Dr. Yee Cheugh's posses
sion as collateral, until the money shall
be paid. All right. By and by, all
same yesterday, Singr Gim stole Three
Hundred and Seventy Dollars from Dr.
Yee Cheugh, and ran away. Now then,
all Chinamen take notice that if you
keep Sing Gim, you must pay mo Nine
Hundred and Twenty Dollars, all same
Wang Geu. dr. tee cheugh.

Virginia City, December 19, 1872."
We have known many other instances

of like kind, transpiring: in different
parts of the Territory, and presume
that, to most of our people, a knowl-
edge of this 'r nefarious traffic in hu
man souls" is nothing new. Not long
since one of these boss Chinamen, own
ing two or three moon-eye- d beauties,
importuned a prominent gentleman of
this city to purchase one at the rather
exorbitant figure of $1,100, at the same
time warranting her to be obedient, and
free from all " ways that are dark and
tricks that are vain." This property
was not the kind the importuned wished
to pay taxes upon, and he therefore de
clined to purchase. We are not very
intensely interested in the welfare of
the heathen Chinee, but for humanity's
sake call the attention of the purifying
Puritans to this new field of labor.

JB" Another New York murder.
This time one printer kills another.
Miss Brown was the cause. They all
boarded at the same boarding house.
First printer. Mr. McGruder. Miss
Brown liked. Second one, Lockwood,
she didn't fancy. As McGruder sat on
the sofa in the parlor Lockwood passed
bv them with a pillow in his hand and
gently touched Miss B. in the face with
the pillow, remarking, " We have not
been on erood terms, but now we are
friends again." McGruder insinuated
that he'd rather Lock wouldn't talk to
Miss B. in his presence and Lock slap
ped Mac in the face. That started it.
Then whiskey on top of both, and of
course, a murder is to follow. Mac says,

I won't fight you to-da- y, it's Sunday,
but I want you to prepare yourself, for
to-morr- ow I will shoot you like a dog."
So the next night while the boarders,
all except Lockwood, were at supper,
Mac tripped gently up stairs to Lock- -
wood's room, and as L., who was sitting
by the fire place, sprang to his feet, Mac
let him have a couple of balls. They
bore Lockwood mortally wounded to
the policetation and as they afterwards
confronted McGruder with him, here is
the interview as given in the New York
Sun : While Lockwood was lying in
the police station, McGruder was taken
before him for identification. As he
looked at the dying man he curled his
lio and said. "I told you I would shoot
you to-da- y, didn't I ?" " Why did you
shoot me, Mack ?" asked Lockwood.- -

Didut I tell you I was going to shoot
you like a dog to-day- ?" was the reply.
At 8 o'clock Lockwood. who was said
to be dying, was taken toBellevue Hos
pital. Mr. Maddison and Miss Brown
were detained at the police station as
witnesses. Coroner Herrman was no
tified to take the dying man's ante- -

mortem deposition.

Gin Burnt.
We learn that one day last week Mr.

Marmaduke . Williams of Chatham
countv had the misfortune to have his
cotton gin, flouring and grist mills, des- -

stroved bv fire. Caused by a match in
the cotton. Loss between five and ten
thousand dollars.

Chapped Hands, face, rough skin,
pimples, ringworn, salt-rheu- m, & other
cutaneous affections cured, and the skin
made soft and smooth, by using the
Juniper Tab Soap, made by Caswell,
Hazard fc Co., New York. Be certain
to get the Juniper Tar Soap, as there are
many worthless imitations made with
common tar. 93 22w.

The Purest and Sweetest Cod
Uver oil is Ilazad & Caswell's, made
on the sea shore, from fresh, selected
livers, by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
New Yorkv yIt is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who Lave once taken it
prefer U to all others. Physicians have
decidual it superior to any of the other
oils in market. 93 12w.

The Piedmont Springs are to be
sold in a few days.

A vind storm in "Wilmington
last Tuesday had the window shutters

. ..I .v. a

Mt. Airy, Jan. 18th. The Visitor
says : Snow is falling to-d- ay in abun
dance, and from indications we will, in
all probability, have quite a deep mow.

He didn't knovv it was bad kero
sene when ho sold it to John Beavans
of Enfield, but a neat little display of
fireworks in John's parlor a few nights
after left the carpet smelling like a
burnt rag, and John has already made
his mind up.

Couldn't cross the mountain for
the ice. The- - Messenger, Ash, county.
says : Several wagons loaded for the
A. M. & O. Railroad depot at Marion,
Va., left this place one day lasfweek,
returned here last Sunday evening, not
being able to cross the Iron mountain
on account of the ice.

A German family settled in
Greensboro. The Patriot says: Last
Friday we saw on our streets a German
family, consisting of father, mother and
six nne-looki- ns: saris and bovs. who
had just arrived to take up their resi
dence in their new home, purchased a
couple of miles from town.

Tut, tut, we knew a man who
wasn't able to take his seat comfortably
for a month from carrying them there.
The Newbern Times says : When one
sees a man bending, m his shirt sleeves
over a billiard table, and exposing the
butt of his revolver in his rear pocket,
the natural mental inquiry is "Who is
that fellow, and where is his grave-
yard ?"

The Era published some six
weeks since that Gen. Lane was expect-
ed to take charge of the Hillsboro Bar
racks. The Richmond papers flatly
contradicted it, and the State papers
danced the contradiction all over the
State, and the Era sorter felt bad about
it. Now the Hillsboro Recorder says :

" We are in receipt of a communication
from General James H. Lane, whidh
does not preclude the hope and belief
that he may yet be induced to accept
the control of the Institution." Well,
the Era wasn't far wrong, after all.
Whenever it tells a thing, you had bet
ter believe there's something in it!

Personal Intelligence.

is at the National.
Hon. Wm. A. Smith of Johnston,

you all remember mat "horn" last
summer, is at mo Yarboro.

Mrs. Mary Walker, widow, and a
g. granddaughter of Benjamin Franklin,
died in Washington Monday.

Mayor Vansant, of Baltimore, recom
mends compulsory vaccination for that
city. Raleigh should do the same.

Will. Yates has left Greensboro to
settle in Texas. And Ed. Scott has gone
to Worcester, Mass., to perfect himself
as a machinist.

Henry Ward Beecher lectured Mon
day night at Stein way Hall, New York,
on "The Unconscious Influences of
Democratic Principles."

A Lutheran clergyman named Reh- -

steiner, of Richmond, Ind., .was last
week fined $129.40 for administering
marital castigation with a carriage whip
to his wife while she was taking a bath.

The Ashe Messenger says: we are
sorry to say that Mr. Thos. Burke, of
this county, got lost in Xhe White Top
mountain during the cold spell in De
cember last and was very seriously
frozen.

The manv friends of Drl Edmund
Strudwick and lady, of Hillsboro', will
be glad to learn that they have returned
from a loner visit to their relatives in
Alabama and New Orleans, looking
well and in improved health;

Farm-Yar- d Scraps.
At Peoria, Illinois, a cow broke into

the parlor of a house during he absence
of the human occupants, who found,
upon their return, old brindle standing
in front of a mirror, chewing her cud
and dusting the piano with her tail at
short intervals.

For epizoot and distemper with horses
and cholera 'mong chickens the Greens
boro Patriot savs: Take the root of!
what is known as horse nettle, make a
tea of it and give a pint twice a day,
morning and night. This is the expe
rience of a reliable gentleman of this
county, who has tried it with unfailing
success. Thrown in a trough where
chickens can drink it will cure chickea
cholera.

Here's an honest iniller. Mr. Simp- -
m a A - A J. If.son, a uatawba larmer, writes to me

Hickory Pi-es- s: Two weeks ago I sent
five bushels of Baltimore White Wheat
to Mr. Daniel P. Johnson's Mill ; from
which Mr. Aleck Lael, after taking out
the Toll, returned me 240 pounds, of
choice flour, or 48 pounds of flour per
bushel of wheat. As such a yield of
flour is uncommon, I wish to let the
public know how good a mill and great
a miller Mr. Johnson has ; and what
the Baltimore While Wheat will yield.
The wheat was made on the farm for
merly occupied by the Connelly family,
at Icard Station. -

. : ,

U. S. GOVERNMENT OFFICERS.
U S Marshal Samuel T CarrowJ

office Club House. Hillsboro street.
U S Internal Revenue Collec-

tor, 4th District I J Young, office up
stairs in the Fisher building.

U S Assessor, 4th District Wiley
I) Jones, office Andrews' building, on
Hillsboro street.

U S Commissioner R W Best, office
on Hillsboro street.

U S Commissioner A W Shaffer
office in Club House, Hillsboro street.

Register in Bankruptcy A W
Shatter, office in the Club House, Hills-
boro street.

Supervisor Internal Revenue
p W Perry, office Andrews' building,
Hilhboro street.

STATE GOVERNMENT.
Tod' II. Caldwell, Governor.
John Ii. Ncathery, Private Secretary.
W. It. Ilowerton, Secretary of State. Sam

II Parish, Clerk.
T. L. Hargrove Attorney General.
Curtis II. Brogden L.ieut. Governor.
David A. Jenkins, Public Treasurer.' D

V. Hain, Chief Clerk. A. D. Jenkins, Teller,
J. H. Martin, Book-keepe- r. .

John Reilly, Auditor. W. P. Wetherell,
Clerk. :

.Silas Burns, Superintendent of Public
V.'orks.

K. P. Battle, Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

John C. Gorman, Adjutant General.
W. C. Kerr, State Geologist
Patrick McGowan, Keeper of the Capitol.
Theo. H. Hill, Librarian.

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor Wesley Whitaker.
commissioners Western "Ward, John C.

GormaH. Albert Johnson, JNorneet Duns- -
ton.

Middle Ward, K. P. Battle, M. W Church-
ill, W C. Wtronach.

Eastern Ward, .1. P. Prarie, A. N. Up-churc- h,

Stewart Ellison.
City Attorney J. C. Logan Harris
Treasurer M. W. Churchill.
City Clerk and Tax Collector M. Graus?

nan.
City Surveyor Fendall Beavers.
,Veigh Master A. Sorrell.

Chief of Police and Clerk of the Market
James King.

Assistants toChief of Police 1st, B. H.
Dunston; 2nd, C. M. Farris ; 3rd, Alfred
Mitchell.

Street Commissioner J. T. Backalan.
Captain of Night Police Joseph Watson.
Sergeant of Night Police Charles Hun-

ter.
I'oiiee Nathan Upchurch, Jas. Doyle, J.

M. l'etross, M. Thompson, Robert Crosson,
Root. Wyche, and Win. Durham.

Janitor Oliver M. Roan.

WAKE COUNTY OFFICERS.
Sheriff T. F. Lee.
Deputy Sheriffs J. J. Nowell and A. Mag-lii- n.

Superior Court Clerk and Judge of Probate
John N. Bunting. Deputy E. G. Hay-

wood, jr.
County Treasurer Wm. M. Brown.
Register of Deeds W. W. White.
Keeper of the Poor House C S Jinks.
Keeper of the Work House J. H. Furuson.
County Commissioners IJobt. W. Wynne,

M. G. Todd, Wm. Jink.-- , Henry C. Jones.
S. Rayner.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Raleigh.

Magistrates W II Harrison, W Whitaker,
D A Wicker, Norfieet Dunston, R C Pet-tifor-d.

Clerk, John E Williams. Constable,
C M Farris. School- - Committee, Mingo G
Groom, Joseph Watson, J C Gorman.

Barton's Creek.
Magistrates, J II Hutchison, John Nor:

wood. Clerk, J D Allen. Constable, J K
Nipper. School Committee, Buckner Nip-
per, J M Adams, James Ray.

Oak Grove.
Magistrates, B Y Rogers, H W Nichols.

Clerk, J P Beck. Constable, M V Rogers.
School Committee, J D Hall, D Carpenter,
J Penny.

Panther Branch.
Magistrates, J H Adams, W D Turner.

Clerk, W L Crocker. Constable, Jas Adams
jr. School Committee, Ransom Gulley.S M
Williams, Hugh Blalock.

St. Mary's.
Magistrates, W I Busbee, J G Andrews.

Clerk, S C Pool. Constable, A Sturdevant.
School Committee. S Ivey, C Baugh,
Smith.

Wake Forest.
Magistrates, G A Sanderford, A L Davis,

Clerk, E E Gill. Constable, Hut Watkins.
School Committee, W R Stell, Jos Carpen-
ter, G S Patterson.

White Oak.
Magistrates, A C Council, A B Freeman.

Clerk! W R Suit. Constable, G A Upchurch.
School Committee, A G Jones, B G Sears,
-- V W Holleman.

Swift O-ee-

Magfstrates, S C Adams, W E Pierce.
Clerk, O H Stephenson. Constable, W H
Utley. School Committee, P ates, T G
White, W A Keith.

Middle Creek.
Magistrates. W H Stinson J A Adatns.

Clerk! J D Ballentine. Constable, S L Jones.
School Committee, A E Rowland, Allen
Betts,AJ Blanchard.

New Light.
Magistrates. J O Harrison, j isauey.

oirir w A Ward. Constable, W H Man--
num. School Committee, J D Turner, J A
Powell, P M Mangum.

Buck Horn.
Magistrates, W B Jones, J T Adams.

Clerk, D B Holland. Constable, W II Is or-

ris School Committee, Jas C Ragan, M B
Royster, W G Burns.

Cedar Fork.
Magistrates, C J Green, OH Page. Clerk.

S F Page. . Constable, A. S Pollar- d- School
Committee, W M Marcom, J W Booth, b r
Page.

Houses' Creek.
Magistrates, I King, J D Hayes. Clerk.

Riley Yearby. Constable, W R Perry. School
Committee, Chas Cooper, Green Sanderford,
H Jeffreys. .

jjilite mver.
Maglstrates,R Pri vett. W Hartsfield. Clerk,

V J Montague. Constable, A J Richardson.
Committee. F J Heartsneld, W II

Chamblee, Jefferson Jones.
Marks Creek.

Magistrates. M G Todd, W A Rhodes. I

Clerk. L W Hood, consiaoie. j f unoaes.
Sehool Committee, J.W Marshburn, H W
Rhodes, J J Ellis.

St. Matthews. .

Magistrates, Geo A Keith, J A Hodge.
Clerk, N B Williams. Constable. B B Butla-lo-e.

School Committee, Leonard Smith, J
Rogers, F H.Watson.

MASONIC.
Hiram Lodge, No. 40, A. S. Lee, Mas-

ter. Masonic Hall, corner Dawson and Mar-
tin sts. Meets third Monday night in each
month. '

Wm. G. Hill Lodgx, No. 21S R H
Simpson, Master, Masonic Hall corner Daw-
son and Martin streets. Meets second Mon-
day night In each month.

Raleigh Chapter, No. 10, R. A. Ma-
sons. Dr Wm G Hill, H P., Masonic Hall,
corner Dawson and Martin streets. Meets

. Tuesday night after 3d Monday in each
month.

THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 18T3.

LOCal and NeWS Department

Cotton Market.
Up to 4 P. M., to-d- ay there had been

125 bales of cotton brought to this cil
Ordinary, i
Good ordinary, 1

Low middling, 1

Prico in New York 20g. G.old at V

For Sale.
.A 4 V a a ma. comiortauie nouse with six rooms

on Hargett street. Apply to C. D. Chris
tophers, No. 13, llargett street.

Masonic.
Ihere will be a called meeting of

W;n. G. Hill Lodge No. 218, Friday
night, for work in the third degree. A
prompt attendance desired.

Hogs Dying-- .

Mr. William Yearby, butcher in this
city, informs us that he has lost within
the last three or four days about thirty
hogs. He says they do not appear to be
sick,' just look droopy. Mr. Yearby's
hogs took the premium at the last State
Fair. Ben Kirkham has also lost a lot
of hogs the same way.

Slie Wouldn't Have Him.
It certainly came off and that right

recently in a certain town in this State
not a thousand miles off. A charming
young lady was just on the eve of mar
rying a dashing young New York
drummer. The crowd had assembled
and all that, but the drummer, so elated
at the idea, had taken a wee bit too
much, and the lady somehow or other
heard of it, so she sent to him to know
if it was so. He refused to say. She
sent again to know if it was so, and he
replied throwing his arms about, " I am
as I am, no man is my mediator." She
dismissed the guests immediately, vow
ing that she would remain single all
her days ere she would marry a man
mat got tignt. This is true. Hut we
call no names as our informant objects.
I'iucKy gin mat. ner oeauty was
worth the worship of a Prince before,
but now her soul makes it worth the
moon and stars.

Auditor Keilly.
This clever gentleman, our newly

elected Auditor, was Mayor of Fayette-
ville at the time, and since having re
signed that position he has received the
following letter from the board of com-

missioners all of whom are of the oppo
site political party save one. They
say : "In severing the official relations
which have existed, between us it is a
source of pleasure to us to look back
and find nothing that has transpired to
mar the friendly social feelings which
have grown up between us. Though &

majority of us differ with you in politi
cal sentiments it is gratifying to us in-

dividually and should be to the citizens
of our town that party strife has been
laid aside in the administration of the
affairs of our town, and harmony instead
of wrangling has marked our counsels.
Wishing vou much happiness in the
new position to which you have been
chosen, we remain, yours respectfully,
H McDowd, W T Frizell, B E Ledberry,
W C McDuffie. R T Scanlin, David
Jones. Wm A Guthrie, Commissioners
of Fayetteville."

A Few Thoughts.
It is not so much what school he

went to, or how many slaves his family
used to own, or with what patronymic
neatness he has always kept his collar
standing, his boots well shined and his
head cocked back in a pantomimic rep
resentation of the classic features of his
distinguished family, that the people
want to represent them in these pro
gressive times. J3ut they want a man
of biz. A man whose ideas are out yon
der breaking up the future of twenty
years ahead for the people of this day to
live in and prosper in. A man not to
come here and tie himself in legis-
lating to what old Squire this or
Sauire that may think about it, but
what he himself sees, as he looks at
the march of progress before him,
must come, whether Squire this or
Sauire that thinks so or not. Not aa

young man to talk buncombe and po
etry and schoolboy fun and send it
home in the papers for his sweetheart
to read, but young men who have
thrown themselves in the front ranks of
these times, not wrestling before a mir-
ror with a glass of toddy in one hand,
and grasping at old aristocratic notions
of the days when men called them mas-
ter, with the other ; but with sleeves
rolled up determined to forget these
things as the Past has buried them, and
whether it comes to tote his own satch
el, while his old servant may ride in a
chaise, or not, to do it, knowing that it
is so, that God has ordered it, that the
world has endorsed it, and that by the
powers, he will go forward with the
rest, and not be found halting behind
listening to the railings of old men
whose heads are but the curiosity shops
of the thoughts and ideas deposited in
them by a race of .people who died a
hundred years ago. Act and live with
the new. --: -

FOUR O?CLO0K.
Congress'

.Washington, Jan. 23. The Ways
and Means Committee will not take up-th- e

Cotton tax until Beck's bill is
printed. .

The Committee on . Privileges and
Elections are investigating the Louisi-
ana case with closed doors.

Senator West succeeds Mr. Kellogg
on the Pacific Railroad Committee.

Sen ate proceedings are unimportant.
- In . the House tho . Credit :Moblller
Committee were instructed to investi-
gate the. operations of the Central Pacifio
Railroad, and all other Railroads af-

fecting members of Congress.

7 ' . : u .
From Washington. , ;

Washington, Jan. 23. It is snowing
heavily here. ' '

Solomon Robinson, an cmlnont Com
mander of the Goorgia Knights Temp
lars, is dead. His remains gQ to Au
gusta. - ,

The . Representative from the 8th
Georgia Congressional District is con -- ;

ceded to Hon. A. MStephens.

Imported Collision at Sea:
LoNDON.'Jan. 23. It is reported that

the emigrant ship Northjleet bound
hero to Australia, with four hundred
and twelve passengers, excluslvo of the
crew, collided with an unknown steam-

er. Only eighty-fiv- e persons are known
tahave been saved. All others believed
to be lost. ' - v

Later. The passengers on the ship
Northjlcet wcro panlck-stricke- n irom
their sleep by the collision. Tho captain
was compelled to firo -- oil 'the terror- -
strickened passengers. It is believed
had tho passengers obeyed the captain,
more would have been saved. '

Judgment in the Foster Case.
New York, Jan. 23. The judgment

of the Court of Appeals in the case of
Foster, car-hoo- k murderer,' concludes
as follows : . I

" The law of murder is designated for
the protection of life from lawless vio
lence ; and its sanction ought not to bo '

weakened by reversing a conviction
upon objections which are sustained by

'reason or authority." 4

From Nevada, 1 .

Virginia City, Jan. 23. U. S. Sena
tor Jones in a speech says he spent
money, freely but not corruptly for
campaign purposes. He favors govern
ment control over railroads built en
tirely or partially by government sub
sidy. He also, favors tho enactment of
the Postal Telegraph bill. ?

Prodigious Ice Gorge !

Port Deposit, Md., Jan. 23. There
is an ice gorge near here that is eight
miles long, two miles broad, . and from
ten to fifteen feet high.

Editor Dead.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 23 Mr.' Cassldy;

Editor of the Albany Argus, Is dead. ..

Markets. - :

London, Noon, Jan. 23. Consols
92192J ; Fives 89$.

Liverpool,' Noon, Jan. 23.' Cotton
opened steady; Uplands 0J; Orleans 101.

Later Cotton firm.
New York, Noon, Jan. 23. Stocks

firm, quiet; gold strong at 135; Money
firm, 7 ; Exchange, long 0J, short 103 ?
governments dull and steady: Statn
bondsdull and steady ; Cotton steady :
sales 1,788 bales ; Uplands 20; Orleans
214

"A
; lour

. A

strong; .....wheat strong; corn
i . V" Vu,1 mess fn.oo;
LAra met ana rm r western steam 81 :
Turpentine firm at 65; Rosin steady at
$3.80e385, strained; Freights quiet.

"OICHMOND & DAN VILT E 11. TLXi North Carolina Divmio v .
PrPiffWTMfnflwMn ,
.tlTlt f 7 "Mu"Da" m accordance with the

following Schedule after Sunday, Oct.
20th, 1872. :

Arrive. Lcav. Stations. Arriv Loave,
6.00 Raleigh, 9.05

so
o 6.30 K Auburn, . - u 8.35

0 7.00 . Clayton, 3.05 8.15 K57.25 K 7.30 Wilson's, 7.30 7.35 &
7.4J 8.05 Selma, . 6.60 7.10

8.18 .Pine Lev, 6.38 6.40 28A0 8.50 Boon Hill, fl.05 6.15 18
9.30 g slGoldsborol 5.30r

W. II. GREET
; : , Master Transportation.

jgUGAR! SUGAR!!

15 Bbls. Standard A.
15 " Extra C.
10 " . C Yellow. .
10 " ' Porto Rico. At ' V

A: C. SANDERS fc CO.
No. 2 Martin street.Raleigh, Nov. 22, 1872. : 61-- d3m

QOFFEE ! COFFEE !!

20 Sacks Prime Rio.
SO " Fair 44 , : ... :

"
i

10 Prime LaTnavm 'Gernment Java. AtA. C. SANDERS & CO.,'
, Raleigh, Nov. 22, 187-2.- TldYm

Raleigh who can go to any part ol the
city without a leader.

Raleigh has ' neaHy doubled her pop
ulation in the -- last live years and real
estate has advanced fifty per cent.

We were glad to see Monseur Besson,
the fashionable city tail6r,on our streets
to-da- y. Mr. Besson has been confined
to his room some time by sickness.

The Governor ias. received a letter
from the Governor ofMissouri in regard
to the man John Cousins now in jail at
Morgan ton for an alleged murder that
he committed in Kansas, City in 1869,

stating that after a careful investigation
there is found nqLrocord of any charges
against, uousins. oq ue win jje lurneu
loose.

Twigs.
Good as a splendid dinner to the

sight of a hungry man is the opening of
the Washington Evening Star to the de
sires of a newspaper man thirsting for a
newspaper.

Mr. Kogers introduced, a bill in
Congress on Monday to relieve the dis
abilities of Wm. A. Graham and Sam'l
T. Ashe, which was referred to the Ju
diciary Committee.

A young lady called at the office of
the Clyde Times, the other day, and
called for " papers for a week back."
The idea suggested was that she wanted
them for a pannier, thousrh the editor
held his peace.

From an official statement prepared
at the Internal Revenue Office it appears
that the whole number of cigar manu
facturers in the United States is 12,294,

employing 71,491 men, and for whom
the whole amount ot bonds given is
$14,016,000.

A bill passed the House of Repre
sentatives, in the Congress of the Uni
ted States, on yesterday, repealing the
Bankrupt Law. It will be engrossed
and sent to the Senate ; if it passes that
bodv it will become a law. Better
hurry up your petitions if you want to
take it.

Says the Washington Star : The
boys have a new name for it. When-
ever one of them wants to know when
this or that gentleman was elected to
the United States Senate, instead of
putting the question in the old fashioned
way, he asks : " What year did Sena-

tor So-and-- so ' buy in !"
Says the Herald: The Virginians

in Wsshington are demoralized over the
House to-d- ay in repealing the Bank-
rupt act. If the bill introduced in the
Senate should pass, or should the Senate
concur with the House, great distress is
anticipated in the Southern States,
especially in Louisiana. k

The Washington Star of Monday
says : The Ways and Means Committee,
a few days since, fixed to-morr- as the
time to consider the bill refunding the
cotton tax, but as several prominent
bankers are here to be heard on the
syndioate question, the cotton bill will
be laid aside for the present. Among
the bankers to be heard to-morr- are
L. P. Morton, of the firm of Morton,
Bliss & Co., and J. P. Morgan, of the
firm of Dabney Morgan & Co.

The Detroit Free Press serves up an
other boy: " Got any medicine?" asked
a boy, entering a Woodward avenue
drug store yesterday. " Yes, lots of it
what do you want?" inquired the clerk,
"Oh! it don't make any difference so
it's something lively. Dad's iearluliy
bad." "What ails him?" asked the
clerk. " Dunno," replied the boy,
" but he's run down awful. He just sits
around the stove all day and mopes,
and he hain't walloped mother since
Christmas. I guess he's going to die."

Musical and Theatrical.
Wachtel has applied to the Emperor

of Germany for a leave of absence,
which will enable him to visit Ameri-
ca next season.

John Owens, the comedian, tired of
travelling has concluded to settle down
in his native city of Baltimore and build
a museum-theate- r there.

Washington Star says : The Georgia
minstrels, slave troupe, will illustrate
plantation life and manners, singing

.
the

At 1 Jl. -songs ana aancmg me dances ot me
times before the war, at Lincoln Hall,
commencing Thursday evening.

Edwin Booth has appeared on the
New York stage for the first time in six
years, rne xieraia says oi mm : xxia
acting last night fixes his position as
the greatest of living tragedians, and
now that we no longer have Forrest, we
may rejoice that we are still left the very
great power of Booth.

Matilda Heron, the well known ac
tress, weutinsane at the New York hotel
last Sunday and was removed to the
Park hospital. This woman in the
summer of 1856 on a Cairo boat when a
desperado had shot the clerk down dead
and with pistol in hand was running
over the hurricane deck and down the
afterguard pursued by several gentle
men crying "Stop him," she sprang
upon him and throwing him down held
him until the gentlemen came up and
took him in charge. The fellow was
never tried by law. The water only
knows his resting place.

!


